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in£■' jUattplUutd'ito Gon. Henry
imooratio candidatoifor;Governor
/'Wojflhd in n 1 speech .recently
if TYnir ,(A.. Porter,,at a Ponioera-T
Spg ;,f
iDrhap'Sf rid riryhand is in, you

J-hcar something’of Qdn; Foster,Little.neod ho.said of his public
at is as. well known to you as tobeen, a member.of tie State Lor1 the ’National Legislature,; and
,;od hisstrength with that of thethe country; ’At"all times l hehis. escutcheon free front ijppt,times, Ipt mA ‘tell you! that isnever, heard an, act imputed to
iwovthy ofa high timed gentle-
lomher of the party, his conduct
ipinlly prudent. Whore he liasother pjtrty leaders; he has re-
strikiug for the
yod by Ihßriij', iind awaited the’.good sensii of the pooiilo should-iction. But lam beatable to
s a lawyer. Thore is onething
lawyer,-and that is that his ro‘
'ways 'genuine,, - The door assnturq maCourt of justicewith

liiril' than • his' own, wouldftokoome. out without any,: skin
' .man, like .General Foster,

''tiyenty-years, maintained
.bar over '■a large district
iritwbibll liessouth, of the

jtwobri thB borders’of Vir-
dleghcny . Mountains, and
n' employed' in all the most
■Orsies .pvhioh havearisen'
he.’pfivate rights of ; men,' I
.Tib "it for granted) withoutie is .just what lie’seems to
■have .road him aright; the

i riiental qualities is a rare
■y coolestjudgment and the
cnOsS: Ido not know any
;y of Philadelphia- who can
eptrato all the energies ofrid point.'ln this, by the
thepresent Covornor BackT
crinnot mention, even in

xproasing for him my un-
t .and .respect, and .whose
sO mainly front the ijiiality
thing., Those ard', among
tributes of mind,.'and .our
(assesses

;
them,'.in tin Oirii-

his social relations) his
interest; ’ I do not believe
3 who could talk with' Gfct
i’hour without feeling for
friendship; ■ Ifher* is hosoflf

m
tr in'
in fe :

>tion;: ho fawning, ho dou-is.nb'.sfilflshhifss, no gradpt
In othhr words, riiy fdllow-

r wifi hive.gotten'hold of h.*:oUr,:pahdidhte,,tind if litj
hovOr would have heard thathich .waked ;its echoes in the
lUylkill, when his ‘ name was.lath Convention, thus sweep-
■ty, precedents, hpthfhing .all
i. For tho present,..lpt aig
-hose gentlemen, who ufo on
icket, and whd itrh. so soon to
’ pdptthu- tosh. After that,
tccfeion of a,Governor ,#ho,
part: a Justro-to-thc-office•uupy: TliuaMet us ■•overt

mijflity.State .the fast evils.n lilisrule would bring Upon

ibayen.,. help. the , num: who
!, can; (lodge “ enemies” by
/brybody; 'lf *!hoh an iridi-

‘odedi tvd should he glad to
■t wo believe in a man's go.
;drld trying to find a. beam
1 against; disputing''ttyory
:g]itillg and blboiving ail'dcliitbr from, hint,. ; That is
smei " Other peoplp didveia
ipnSr'sp hayp you'.tb'ybvirs-;
Srror of shppbsirig-that they
orb for turning y onr boat
;theirs., Wear your own

irid and weather, s torm‘and
ts.'the.vacijatiug.and jrrosor

jjsmsK trouble to ifind find shuffle
d °cB. inuiesfr. niilhly inder

t l«i» ground:;. n
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bfrdspbctand Sympathy,
'• for his
J ’ P ublio career since

Heenan has issued
7 ypewifi|»lfli&nge to John.MoriWoy, tojS- cont 3 to 55,000.

, to givi* a. seance
j. 7. % d°P*- on, -the, 30th
2 guinea each, and'
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*** B was a citizen

»■ Irvin. MqFiudand, I).,Bauch
nian,, a child of. Mr. Ilaine’a, and one of Mrlorry's.

Irvin McManuschildren, John Hess and threechildren, one pf Mr. Ilaino's children*,. Jolnigarvoy,- John Shiek,, Matlj-iass Leitchj Mrs.Shinglcdeckbr, turo .(jiauibg notgiven;)
WP 1.!!-. Pfipd Hess,! hast Ids'ayrii' broken in
t-,\-o places; Mrs., Ilaino's ribs’ .'broken, andlag so badly crushed. that the 'physicians badainputato.it. She is not. expected to .re-cover. .Mrs., Ferry bad bbr Ui'iri jjrokdn in
two places; three of bbr children wore Injured!
A little child of. Mr. McFarland's Was fouridy-liorp:. a chimney bad fallen, Boyorod., withbrick arid..standing, c>n,,its,.beady ritrango, tosay, it is riot severely .injured, •, ; •• . .. . . .

••.■-.Oil, • Springs,— The :Scientific Ahlßfiean
sp idbgs, .ard .pfobabiy the result of

the decomposition of vegetable substances bytiie internal boat of the Earth. It‘id not likp-
ly.ttny.of. them -are inexhaustible, and , their
extent Will lio doubt vary like that of coalbeds and other geological deposits, ...

,Grime inJs'dw Orleans'.—Tim New.Qr-
Idmis Ooz-oiici-'s report for ;tho-. past quiti-toi-;
exhibits a.fz-ightful advance in crime in that
city. Within the period named, inquestshave been held tipbu the bodies of forty’ per-
sons, male imd fenialo,. Who came, to their
death by ,violence. -Several cases where no
decision has boon given by.the (kroner’s jury,
the report mentions as.being under considerii-tion: These added to. the number, make a
fearful catalogue. ■' ; • .

•, Japanese- Currency—A Goon!, Joke.—A.
gobdjqke is told of one of the second order of■ officers, says .the liiielUycticer.. .'On Saturday
he -wont into.a barbershop, near tho hoteh in
.ordor. to have his. tonsure,fresh!shhv'en, wlijch,
was acoordhigly done; and quito tobis liking.
On leaving, he paid thp .barber, in strict' aq-
oordoncp with tonsprial prices in the,Empire
from; which .ho-came, taking from- his pouoh
and placingati bho hands of-thi) 'barber onecopper cash,, eight, of which are equal to one
dent. .80 doing, ho walked. IcisCircly away. . ;

Ide_ Japanese.—Thq Japanese reached
Philadelphia on Saturday aftefnoori,. having
staid in Baltimore overnight on Friday; wlicre

>v|>ro.hiot with a' witrnl,.rccdptiou from
the Mayor and other officials,'aridthecitizens
generally, including themilitary; ITpbri thfcir
arrival at Philadelphia they.-.wero met by the
njiiittti-y:,under ,the commaad of .Major Gene-
ral Patterson, the .Mayor and .City,Councils,Governor Packer and the. State officials; the
Judges of the' Supremo court and the other
Judges,- Navy Officers,. and an-iitimenso as-
semblage of citizens.. .After’seating .the Jap-
nnesc in carriages, with the Committee of

members of Gomidils and oth-
er dignitaries) the procession Amoved upBroad
■street,to Walnut. put Walnut to Nineteenth,up,Nineteenth .to.-Awh,’doyn Arch to Third,
down Third' to Chesnlit,' and up Chesnut to
the tiohtihental Hotel, whore quartprs had
boon protiddd for the accommodation of the
strangers. The scone along the route is, dc-
Jeribod as been a most brilliant one.
hvbrj available spot wild occupied, and it'is
estimated that not less than 300)000 persons
wifndasbd the procdsdioiii " '

Extensive preparations arß making at theMetropolitan Hotel,! New York, for the recep-
tion of our Japanese visitors: A large part of
tho, second floor has been assigned to them;and a large number of men ; arß busjr at work
decorating the halls and apartments in it ittaji-
ner. vrhiuli rhull please .the fancy, of tlxese
guests of .the city. . It was originally tin} de-
sign fo give them a'dinner;'bat for obviousreasons this project hits bton abandoned, and
thd intention noiv is to have a grand ball.
Possibly tho stay’ of the Japanese in this
country may be. longer ' than they originally
intended. ’ •

J

Where Lincoln. Stood.—Wlipu .Lincolnwas in Congress, where lio was permitted 1 toremain but a sirlglo term by his constituents,although ho was a Candidate half a dozentinn■as, ho not only distinguished hinisolf by
voting, for the resolution that-declared the
Mexican, wav unjustifiable and unconstitu-tional, but -also against the bill granting one
hundred and Sixty acres of land to'each of the
voluteers ;who served in it. Itwill becurious
to see how the black republicans reconcile
this with their hohfestead • measure, which
gives land, to everybody who will settle upon
it. Does Lincoln go for the homestead law,
or docs ho stand where ho stood twelve years
ago, against it ? ■ ‘ ;

• gentlemen of one firm; reeidingm Rutherford, Tonn., on tho Mobile and OhioJwuu-oaa, havo suddenly become insane. The
W J!?r0 '‘Ol T intimate, and ujpon one of themmsano, tho other travolfed withhim,
hoCrnV. £y' m, Sht P™miro relief.. Failing,
lisvlnm ’ nomovcd his friend to' the insane
tfinri .;’ ana had P 9 Booner arrived at hbino
f .

*.B °Yn rcason was destroyed, ahd .it is
'r> t?.o’ w‘ii bo compellotl to rejoin his

~ .
,

®°th are lovpdand respected, andtne sad affliction has cast : « gloom Aver the

; Tk.Jprniiilct in Pennsylvania, 5 ,
Totally Dfsiroytf—four Person?

, Kl“ e j~?lm™yjibe or Thirty 'Wounded—-went Destruction of Property: 1 : i>;.• v •,

Rejmhlicah.giyos anaccountof tlio
, tornado wind; visited Jefferson mid

t109
!.m M"? Stal6- onWednesday,

bf May^n^-■ tod *hlclT: deBW«d;a»qTflb^j-:
;ft*;?9 ur«o was from Sqhthwost'to ifbrtheast!anetthosowho witnessed itrepresent its shapeas that: of an inverted, cone,, in-color, dikesmoke, and (well defined in its outlines,’somesay it resembled a whirlwind offire and smoko,

llireo persons are reported killed north; ofJsetnlehom. But its most fearful ■ ravageswere felt at Hejs? Millj in the little village of
MayviHo-, Clarion county) ■ about 10 miles
south of this place; the particulars of whichwo ’lmVo from- Dr; Mechlin..- Four-persons
were' killed and 1twonty'ftvp or,thirty .wouftd*■ ed. Twenty-five buildings •wore'.demolished,
among .which,were the large s grist-mill and’
saw-mill of Mn- families
have been Jloft libmolpss. ' 'flic largo bridge’
ovOn.-Bcdbiilnk,' Vhiij tpftljttfj'pideds, ttnd'itlioabutments,badly injured. .

'

‘Ttogs,. dogs,,podltry, and Sheep wore killed.Apple .trees wore lifted but of, the grouiid iind
carried away, ‘.‘root and branch*" The gar-

I dens were entirely destroyed; The trees in
the. vicinity* were torn down. ■ Two new-wa-gons, jUst painted;. wove literally tern into
niorO particles; ' ' "

“ MK 'lfercVsi, Ifiiicbsiliiflr,'Was' earned.' five brkix rods, .and bad with him Ins,child of twoyears of age. • lie was; slightly injured, .blitthe child was unlulrt;. Dr. Straossley, ofRinggold, \yho was at Mayville, had his burntgy taken up,and torn- to pieces; and the har--4.8®,, Btl '.ipped ■freni hie horses; ' ills hootsJT;brP: turn, frOin liis;feilt, hud his clothes fromlllS pOtl.y; i. ", i -J?ho following is, a..list.of the- killed ahwounded. Sumo pf the hitter are not exueolcd to recover. , ,

.7 -BmVhAK* : foUpiy;-
' R? tfcpurrcjttce, .reported -York

Ucaii to have tokerr place in Stdwartstbwnj-in
tlmt county, dm thb;20fch s of ! May, belbhgs. totie records* ; .Thp’ kfaiy,
the truth'bf whiohis, ranched foE-by: a-r6sporiiBible ;pQrsoni'i/3'kU'foUdxfJsV*. (
i An Albino,'or'-whito negro* living withMr.Abel Kir|iwood, fell, from the effector an*opi-
Ibptlo; fit/ frdm'tbojptopp of the' house, where
bo wa.s ‘Sitting bh'tic,hdif, down to thq'clistancb
of some .ten feet. - There he lay, struggling inhis spasms for thespace of. half anhour-, whenb° torned as black os the ;ace of. spades';Byiuesdayf the 22d, ho was nble to walk about

aud complained of nothing save a fewbrmaos,'Occasioned by the fall’,* and : thd'obbtoy
htio Which still-sliaded..his .once ,fair" face.
Poor fellow, hb I>yafc quite loth to part with the
resemblance-lie ohbe bore to a' whiti> iham-incxoh'angofor his present 16ha(}pwy;vphiz' tte\
Sfi, ds ; .inoi‘e !re'markaple,r thatn:huO hjs face U gs blacls dark-
ndssj diis hair • is perfectly : .white,-foriniDg amost beautiful. and striking".contrast-; ./Tbiothe.uian- who’ has. undergone thisremarkable transformation ia Nicholas ml-
™Ss.ly* end lie is about twenty ymarsof ngp!Tho affair has quite mystified tfie good citi-zens of Stowartsons* as doubtless it ;will allothers -Who read ordiear of it, . .. . “ •

lJisease.—The cattlo disease, inavow England seem? to bo extending, in spite
oi tho wholesale slaughter of the animals, andit is causing a "great deal of alarm among agri-culturists. Fear is expressed that it will'ox-
tond into other regions of ,country, and it busbeen antiounedd telegraphically, that’ severalowes hadntiecurrad at 'Newark, N.' j*. -"Tiioprocess, in Now England ■seems to'be that as
as soon as a beast is Supposed to bo affectedwith the disease, it is knocked dn the head.—ihis remedy,' however, is but little better than
the disease, and has it like result. Some of
*!*? •intelligent physicans: of New, Englandttiinls that is worse than' thculiseasc, becausedeath is oßidainj ifherUas nature would proba-hly bb abld to' oVrii'cOnie- the disease'in seine
cases 'and the animals; live.' The Eosloiitranscript says.;—Tbpre is some-, talk amongthem of petitioning the Governor to callan ex-tra.'session ;of,the Legislature, for the: purposeoi givnig them the legal right-of summarily
disposing-of all their.patients in the'earliestnl. varioloid, in order-.'that' they maythus prevent the spread of the small pox.”—JLhia would,,seem as rational a plan foiv theJJootOrs.as itisfor theCommissioners. .There
is no doubt that a.proper investigation of thedisease, and a.oarelul nieditiil attention to th'e

| U,.Would I'i&iUt in'getting
the mastery of it, and render it'controllablel)y .remedial ilgeutsj.. Instead,-of sending, outCommissioners with .axes and clubs in theirhands; and giving them authority to sltry alldiseased enttle, the public authorities had,bet-
ter employ some of; the'most intelligent .phy-
sicians to investigate thesubject, and see whatmedical remedies can .be suggested. The im-portance of the subject makes such an investi-
gation eminently' proper, and within the pro-
vince of. medical knowledge and skill; Thehealth and epmfort of, the community dependupon the preservation of cattlo and' their free-dom from disease, and the public efforts shouldbp;to save ,and.,nbt;to exterminate them. Itseems to he assumed that.nothing hilt deathcan prevent contagion, yet worse'lorms of dis-ease than this among human hoings have beenpiaoed within medical-control. Is medicalskill Confined, -to-suclpnarrow lijnits “that-' itcannot iipply to all forms of'disease that anyof the ammal oreutioh is Subject to f- ' ■" a.

< r How the Time or Co-itohEss. is Waste'd ; oziAiiUsEUj—By reference to dur report of theproceeding of Congress, it will’, ho seen thatthe blouse .of representatives. continued in
session all .the night before-, last,''and until 1201 clock yesterday at noon. And what doing?it may ho.asked: Absolutely nothing; andtlns.has been the oarderofOOngreds tinbud-lfput,thp session. ; It.niet'iifiho' fu'-sFwboh'inUecp.mbpr, and consmned about. two' izionthsiu,cleoting.aSpoakoiv Ever since its recordis a barren, waste;: witli here and thorcamcenspot, as scarce asAhe oasis in thp African des-ptt* xhe time has been-spOnt in electioneer-
ing for the Presidency, in, making speeches'for buncombe in; putting through corrupt and
flagrant jobs, and in personal .rows pad sconeswhich are a disgrace to the nation.

.N.'.Yi.Msrald.

Jxturkfte.
Pini.ADEi.pirrA, June 12;

FLOim .asd Meal;—Tho Flour, Markot-.is* veryquiet. - Stiles of good superfine, for shipment,, at$5,50 per , bbl., and extra family at $5,75@56,25.There is a steady homo demand within the range oftho same figures, and fancy lota at sC,so@s7,ob~
according to quality. * Small sales ofBye Flour and
Corn Meal. Thp ;former ia held at $3,88,. and thelatter at per bbl.. for FonnSylrauia.
: (Jrainv—Thorp is a, steady demand for.Whea,t;.
Sales at $1,34(9) 1,38 per bushel for fair and good

red Penua., and $1,40@1,44 for good Southern, and51,45@1,55 for fair to prime whiter 3;000-bushels
of Spring Wheat sold at $1,12. llyo is dull at S3c.Corn is.firmly held. .Sales.of prime yellow at C7(5),08c afloat. , Oats; are more inquired after at 43@1*1,
o.for'Poilmt, and 40p for Delaware. ,

Cloversekd of prime quality sells at 54,20@
450 per 04 lbs. Last sales of Tittothy at $3,87.—Flaxseed sell's on arrival at $1 02 per bushel.
t ,1V riisicy is firm. Small sales of-Oliio bbla. it
210214c; Ponna; do. at 2040t5; hbds. at 20c. and
Drudge ut ,

CARLISLE MARKET.--June 13,

Corrected Weekly by Woodward cfc Sehnidt.
Flour, Superfine, per bbl., ?5,00

do-. Extra, do., 5,25
do., 'JPujalljr, jao.,' •- ' 1 , !'■ 5,37
‘Vo

:> 3/;c> - , /I<V , , 3,60
White Wheat; per bushel; ■ • 1,30
Run do,, ■ dm, ’ , 1,2iiu% : : do.;
Corn, , do:,
Oats, , . do'.,
PAhh Barley) do.,Sprier ftAntav, ... do^CLOVESSEKn/ d<Kj.
TisrotiivsEEi), ’ ' dov

No'sKld.
• No sole.

. • -4,2640 ' 2,00

"" Martini V
On the 7th instant, by Rev. Jacob Fry,

LEotfAiurTVV GutsiialL', to Maky F. Kutz,
both of South Middleton township.

' jlinV
On tho 9th instant, Emmie d., daughter of

Robert and Ann A. Allison,- aged 8 yixaraand8 months. -

Attention Ist Regiment of Cumber-
land Volunteers!

VN pursuance of tho Order of Brig. Gen. J.AMi Alton, ;you will assemble at Carlisle, oin :Wed-
A 'neat'lay, day of, July next, at 9 q’clock/AJKA. M.,Tor itisp'cction and review.’ Each bom-piftroand will oomo prepared with 13 tqhrids ofUj

blank cartridge. ‘By otdor of ■ •
' ■ J

' . YUi Mb PENROSE, Coh Comdtff.W'm. D. Haldbut, Adjutant. . ■Carlisle, Juno 14, 1800. . .*

Notice.
ESTATE of Jamison Hmirion, cldcM. 7 The

Auditor appointed by tho Orphan’s Court',of
Cumberland county, to distribute tljo balance intho
bands of Col. VPm. Gracoy4 Executor ofthe last will
and testament of Jamison Hannon, late of. tbo Bo-
rough of Notfvillo, doo’d.,‘ among those, entitled ac-cording to their respective rights therein, will at-tood.lo ttlo 'itdties of his said appointment on Satnr-Iday,-tbo nh day of July next, at hisrnffioe, in thoBorough of Carlisle at 10 o’clock A. M. of said day,nSod W^d. 1" 1

Juno 11, 1860—3 t
J. S. COLWELL, Auditor.

'.o ;t, JS6lice^.,,.;n;W
THE, undorslgncdi an AuditorIjy, tUo ,Offrhtui’a,C?.nrt pr''Ctnlbi'tlAud
(o. distribute the balapcb !n.thbhanda. of'LcWi« jt,
VtfHwV 'VvteW Into of; said
county,' ,ac‘Qcaacd; 5 ,iimo%JtHqaj>, entitled ihbfifo
wiU.'uippttlio ‘forthd.piirb'dsii'o:
Jils:nppqintmbdt,^i):.r/4Aaay,;tie'l2(A^/u2;. 07^1/,<;|,;
ISOO/ul kis dllloc,' ill fhWllpronghjtif Cariitdo,- }'\ !

Juno I4> ISGO..' s ■
Carlisle Srilplilir Springs.

CUMBERLA?fI);• CO., PA. •, ; ; >.
Accomnjodations ;for 366.

: I'TEmrs Io\r. <■ - ■■: ■ ;;3
particularsBendifdr.oircuiiu'to OWEJtJ?rCLISiS, I)iENJN: Carlisle Springs’

Foon’a. ..... .■ ~ ', • ' . '
■. -The Carlisle -While situate jnCumberland..county,.,l(o.,..at the base of tlio iJInoMountains, ie.flio, jftyoritfj.rcsocirfor'tiioao who op-prcoiatoigrauil sobnpryjppnroiipoantain'air, •inyigo-rating ■balhsy.lgvgo/nnii.w.oPivoptilatcct.rooms, goodsociety, and,a,,gofid .table,.. ;Tho; waters ot tho Car ;

lisle ,Springs ?r? highly impregnated with minerals,and,are superior,for drinking,andbathiug: ' Liberal
arrangements‘willho madftfor.Escursiou parties..
.... Juno Id^lSM-p^ms.)'.,j ,

DEMOCRATIC ;COKYENTION
t . ■ •AT BALTIMORE.' >'■

7

•j '-.ip jb.’frlfcv
|^XqO»^-icfpk|iS3; lb Baltimbro will

bo sold at ticket-stations dfth'c'Cumbcriland. Valloy Rail .Road;,bnrtbb:;sth/ICtU and 18tbinsfc., good fdr return trip until the26 th inst: ’

.FARE FOR; RpUNR TRIP: ,
From Mccliauicsburg, , , ; .v. - c-g gg

. “ Curiae, r , ,• r ,_‘ , v
.j go

tSbipponaburg,/ y. ■ ‘ ‘ 5;25
, Clmmbcrsbiug* . ' 5-35

■V- lutil, ’

: ->T»p°,f. 1850*•.... 1 , ’

FESTftVAii.
Till! YOIJKG SillfeS' (Jliristian Assooia-tiosuo£_Carlislc, .will bold a and

lo™ l.;,l'',oa
.

ti T,a >Au- Mascn #Jfall,\ commencing onWednesday evening, Juno .ISIS', find "to continuethroughSflJo- fo- to the
support of their Free llcading Eobm and Eibrarv..'iTho attention; ofthe oomumnlty is directed Vth(sFestival as an object.;worthy ,‘of liboral’contrib'n-
tions.-./ j ,

J.'TC'. Jraraliall,,',Jo?.'.J).,'.liolbert, D'. ‘.L Leidioh,Jno. Campbell, GCd.S.Beeteinj'W. P. Lynch; Coni:,
mittyo of Arrangements, • - ••••..;

•’

'•■Junq7/18C0—XVr- J .

‘ .JL'., ■•" i •;•,

JSJk Wax:fh anti, Jewelry store,;
O. JVb. MS North SecondStreet, corner afiyQuiirrij Street' ■: ■Tho tradersigned has 1leased, tho above premises,
ivnoro ho will/li4ep4i.liii;g(i'as|oilmcnt of Gold andfeilver \\ at ehcS,. ,;ofAmerican,.‘.English and Swissmanufacture of makers, in'ad-,
dition to.whielp.wiUbq Mutjd always on tvalid (andmade to order)'ah extensive variety ofJewelry, Sil-V.of, and,Silver Plated ware, iogethor-with :a gofie-.Vai assortment of such- Goods as arc usually •-Ijrst-.qlas?,^atoli-and l J,cwolry store.'i a.

patrons of 0. Conradiaudthoaoof the sub-'"scnbciy. together, with tho public generally, aro in-vited to call; whore thoy.wiU. receive a.feood- articlejoMbeu*.niouoy. -' As‘l am determined to:do sblctly iA cash business, gobda.Kill: besqld-very low.i “'Small'profits, andjjnftk AafeV.’.islhe motto of this Eatab- ’Jishmcnt.. LEWIS It. UROO.MALL, . '■ Formerly G.,Conrad,;Nd,:Md. North SeoondStJ.corner oEQuarry^, 1Phila,.a-‘; i: -. ■ ,
.- Jnnq 7,-1800—ly h.'- ■,. ■ ,/.

1 ; ,;
George Sv,;Brandt & CoJ, and;

rapiiTv
l
fa^l'^^&^-11I'0^CD thatiSEIBLE,iA,gOv and ..Belling Grain ■■ io-i^ leaner;.p\£eiUoclj January-Sth.a,Y* attaeppd totbOm. and warning, oil persons lS?„ '“f 4 using- thqmhmdor; i penalty ofi't? I Notify dll.persoua that, tjio udtieq

GcuvgeW* Brandt tt Co., iswholly'unlnio inevery .particular; and to prove whai'W say/ woheieip (mote.the patent .olalmcOrbyKandal Prillt,as found in X>afont,.Omeb-ttchort, df.1850, Aroi.,l.page MB., :Ibreapa■ :‘!;s thP; PW«S9 -.or' cloarihrrVJFiTo; that thhToanvibrate,.and .conpootlng tlicmltjoihq. dotted, whichoperate tho, teeth,,.so .that•.tbpy.wm.Vibriito-in,- anopposite direction, simujiancolisly' with;'tho. toothtp clear tboip crop gath’crbd/ and press it' to-gotbcl; on tbo.grpund,. ns sot' i\kih'. h ,This;is* thocfaim.ofRandal Pjatt*aadilils jioteHt cofersnothing more.. Thp.combinationis the 'only thing
patented. ' Any;-pno. .examining,our niachiuo.'willinstantly sco.tliero is fio'sucli ic6mbiliatid^i, iTodi%ulty., an.d, tOvnllay all;.fears;.wb hol-obyagree to indemnify all and.every person or berime.iyh^.may.-purphaso our robb'ogmnsfc' tlio penaltytbrcatbned; and that tbo‘; ljrm, CQn’aiqtingpf-.FnED-
ERIOK SeIDLU, SAMTJEL.EiIERLV, dud JOHN BOBD,
is perfectly rosp9nsiWq,.\yo .take, the liberty of re-ferring persons to tbp following iihmod gentleman:

J. 11. Graham, \WHr Mil-Icr, Esq., Carlisle, lra Day, C..Titzoli; Drib die
* Jjoiswangcr. Jacob’ifurama, Lovi Merkel, Bobba: Uarrpteon, Miller,«&.Ebcrly,,.Meohdnicaburgv Pa. t
„ - . . .SEIDLE, EBERLY & CO. .

. Mccbanicsbhrg,,Pav, May 31„I8C0—3f, ,
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Jlputting tins machine into thb' market for
.. /SUOj. wo have tbo bast giburidaforbelieving that
it is tbo 'machine Vunted-by : the Far&'ors-of Penn-
syhrania, and all other agripultiipal States.
' iho advantages ithjxt ivo claim in this.maohihoarotupso: Ithas np,side draft, nor is there any weight,on the horses’nebksj ns thb ,machine is perfectlybalanced. It has also an Iron Cutter Bar. TheBake wo,claim, is the best over invented: ithasa,

rovoivmg’motiori, anti is composed of two separatorakes. It will lay the grain ip sheaves of auysizo,:(by altering tbo Bakes, which cau hb dono in a fewminutes) keep thobutt cuds'of the sheaves perfect-ly straight, more so than it can be done by hand orany other Reaper ih use.■ * ' •Iho Now Jersey Rohpcr and Mower is no longeran experiment! it has boon tested with the most po-pular macßiuos rfow before tho public,'and iuvaria-
? y*SaTV!?.olf or Provod more thau a matchfor the best thorn. Wo aro at all times ready,and challenge anyand everyother machine in heavytangled grass or grain. A boylwho is capable ofharrowing with.a pair of horses can work this ma-chine with perfect ease. Tho character of Iho iha-oluno is so well known that a further description isunnecessary. / All wo askds avfairViol.- '!

Iho subscriber has purchased the right of thoDorsey Rako for Franklin and Cumberland coun-tios. Xhoroaro-agonts for tbo : Jersey machine with
tuo JJorsoy' Raker in Shipporisbur£, Ohamborsburgand Groohcastlb.. All orders sent to us dr bur ogts.will,receive-prompt attention, i The subscriber ,has
also an agency for selling tho right of tho Dorsey ;
Rakor in Pennsylvania,• Now’Jersey and Now York,
and:fotf various'otheri machines. Those wishing to
purchase rights or machines will please call on the
subsoriber, residing on North Hanover street, near-
ly opposite Kline’s hotel, Carlisle, Pa. 3 /= .■ • .t' -

All machines warranted Jo out Gram, end Gross
in a.workmanlike manner. X
- . / , ' - ABRAHAM HCSTETTBR.

May 21, IB6o—lt ■

New Wine and Lhjiior Store,
Three doors Hast of Infio/f’s Grocery Store,■ ..andfacipg the 'Market'Eousc, Carlisle.
n HE imdorsinned having dpcridcl a full and
X . complpto assortment of tho purest and' best

AND LIQUOP.S, ho invites Hotel
House' keepers,. and others to' give

n'call; being determined td keep a bettor
article than is generally kept in the fcouiitfy, and atlow prices.* .

iHIANDIES—Otafd, fillet Vintage, 1852; Ro-ehollo. ■' ■' 1 ’

_.GINS— Si\-qh, Seh'oidara i&hhrtpps, Moyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. Ei Rum: '

WlNES—Madoria,'very old; Sherry, Sweet Mn-
Old,Port, Lisbon, Claret,Chahipagno, Muscat.■ WHlSKY—Monongah.cla, Pure Old Rye, Hour-bon and. commpn Whisky.

'Also, Wine Ritters, Donlijdhns, Settles, &o. ’■JSST’Bottled Liquors of nil kinds. '■ , WILLIAM MARTIN.May 17, 1800. ■ ' ' '

ti.< j. w. FoiriLft,
A TTORNEY at Law; 1 Office with J. R.

-aJI-Smitb, Esq., in; Glass’ liqw, in rear of FirstPresbyterian Church. All business entrusted to himwill bo promptly attended to.
; April,2o, 1880. , .... . , .

' - Police.
T ETTERS of administration on tho estateJ û of John.Humpiol.sdopld.,.late of Monrootown-
i

county, Pa., have been issued by
IPoster of. said county, to the ■ subscriber,' Ire-!Siding,in Mpnroo township. .’.All-persons indebted,to said,estate, are rcqupqlod to make immediutopay-ment, and those, havihg, claims will present them

for settlement to *
.

-

„
' MOSES BIUCKER, Arfiab'May 24/1860—fit, ; ■ ,

'Notice.
T EITERS of Administration on the estate

°t Jacob Lehman, doc’d., late of Mifflin tfift/Cumberlandcounty, have been issued by the- Uog-isterofsaid'county, to the aubsoribor residing in same 1township. All persons indebted to said Oat ale arerequested'to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them to 1

. ; JOSEPH UEJriiir, Adm’r.April 20, 1800—6t» , •

Notice;
.testamentary oh..tho .estate'-of.““Mi63 Mary Cauffman, lato of. tho. Borough,ofCarlisle, have been issued by tho Register of Cum- 1borlaud county, to tho subscriber residingl in that

same bprpugb.; All, persons indebted to said estate |
are requested to‘make immediate payment, an dj:
those having claims will present them for settlement .
to , JOS- CUJsVEBf Ex'r.

April 10, s • • •

...t nmavAt.
Ah SPbNSLER has removed his office

• to his now houso opposite Glass’ hotel.
■ v Carlisle, Marob 20, ISfiO—tf -

'h\fAILS! -NAILS!! .....

I J.IA larger stock of good, clean, neat, and toughI Nails, at the lowest prices.: Our Nails are worth 50I cents akog more than any other-make sold in.ourtown. _ This iV lho opinion of mechanics who liavotriodthoin. Wo also bavo d full assortment' ofbudding raatorial's of tho.Jatqat and moat imprbvodstylos. All goods warranted ad represented;
JOHN'P. LYNB £ SON.Mnj 3, 1860.;^,

CARLISLE EOLNDRy,
ANff

.fr?*’®®'l*®? SsMjjlcsaießS IDcpott
TTI GARDNER' & ■ 0(3. •' ttoVf manufacture’■ keep .constantly.FOß SALE; at theiroxton . -o Steam Works ou JEast Main st, Carlisle, a;large assortment of Agricultural Impleffieuts, •oftroll .known and approved usefulness to Farmers,'among which, they would call especial attention to

1 ' ■ ■ tviLLocairnl-’s CELEhitArrii-
Patent Gttih Spring Grain brill,

Which haslakcn over.,fifty-first, class premiums atState .and County Fairs., To the formers'of ..Cuin.bc.rland, York and Perry counties we need-not speak
m detail .of the. merits, of tbia;drill, as scores of themare now m'nhonn thobbslfarma in these bounties.Its reputation is: established as the'most complete-gram,drill now manufactured in tho United:StatesIt sows..Whoat;.Eye,-Oats, Barley and Crash,■ evenlyand regular; without bunching tho seed. The guin.springs pass tho drill ovbrstumps.and stones, with-outbreaking piiis or tho drill. 1 Foreven and rem-lar sowing, tho Willoughby Cum Spring Drill isun-equalled by-any. other. -Wc also manufactures andSfcU tuo following articles, which 1 wo cftnrccomiiiciid
to farmers as of establishedcharacter: ’..i

Morrison's Patent Corn .Planter, ' . : :
■Lash’s’Patent Straw and Fodder Gutter,
• Bridendol/'s-Patent Corn Shelter, '

, Johnston's’Cast Iron Hogs' Trough,
V■ ’ - Ham's Patent’Cider Mill. ■/’

,

ro ° Four Horse Powers and Thresh-ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers,' Plough'
Castings,.of Various patterns. Corn7 Crushers, and;

- cs for. farmers, too, numerous to • mention.Also, Egg Coni Oteros and ten plato Wood Stoves,"with an Immense variety Of other castings for house:keepers arid others.: We' hake also an attractiveyariety'bfpattbrns fof ; ; ,

IRON RAILINGS;
and Cemetery ciioibsui'esfto (thick wb wotdcl ballattention. ' : 1

steam Engines AFpjgMixL gearing.
To this department of our business wo.give par-ticular attention: ' Curlalready, extensive stock 1 ofpatterns for.paper, flour,and.saw mill gcatiiigrisconstantly increasing}; Mill owmovs and millwrightswill bo furnished With & .printed Catalogue'brour■ Qw machineshop campuses'ail ,lhb ‘Various* tools-for1 turuiii"

********
I; .STATION4Iji STEAM HSiiJjhffg;. . /

qf. every' desirable capacity,' ffoin.’io to. 2.S horseI powei, >mlt in the.bost p.tylo and onaccommodatingterras. Engines built dt our establishment-may be
!n successful operation at many of the largest

ESS11 W Carlisle, and CnmWPctry an I.Eatipbm cos., to the owners ofwhich wofconfl^n tly,ro_fer,for-inforiiiati on as .to thoir'clßoicn- jey,' Persons, wanting Steam Engines are earnestlySml‘° °- ;a^^
I t. 1 : DOOR AND SASH. FACTORT..,! v; i

with onr oslablishmedt is nstonlnSaSh
( uud Door Manufactory whiofr .fs how in; fcohipletoI order for the inanufacturo of cvefy description off BUILDING MATERIALS,

&ost costly ns -froll ns the plainest houseI MindOw Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-cording to Size of glass; WindowFrames from Si,3iupward; Shutters, and Rolling Blinds from §175
qpiviuid;' Door frames from Si,U upward; -FourPanel Doors Irqm $2,12 upward, ■ Jloiildings, Cus-
ings,. Architraves,, Wash Boards, Brackets? FancyDrapery, Scfoils, and otherarticleg neededin bousebuilding, fbrnished dt the lowest prices, and of thebest quality of lumber., pS- We aioalso preparedas.bcrefpforq td build and repair BURDEN CARSfor transporters oh the, railroad willi pi-omptnossand on reasonable terms. -

, t^d i««linnod patroiingo of tbo public is respect-6o^cltc^*, Ordpta by ruaij promptly attend-c(l, 0 ' I'- GARDNER ,fc CO. ■, Carlisle, May 3, 1800.

still Ahead ; j
SECOND G.REAT ARRIVAL OF

Spring Goods.
are nor.- opening our second arrival of,v ,§pn“S Goods, Which wo offer to the citizens iof Carlisle and vicinity, at unusually low prices with.the determination to keep paed.-with the times andthe reputation of " Our House” Tor soliin" ChcanGoods. . . . 1

. Wo purchase our goods for "CASH,” exclusively,
thereby enabling i(s to, soli at .cheaper rates' than,
the most favored houses,, a fact our friends andous--tomors should; bear in mind. Tho following corn-prize but a small portion df our:iirfmon'Sc and variedstock:
Plain & Fancy £jiiks, ’

Foulard Silks, '

j Parisionhes; •
Delaines,

Borages,- .
..

' French Scotch Ginghams,
.. French & American' Chiutzcd,Dapo A Silk Mantillas,

Foil do Chcvpcs,'
' . AmpricanGinghams; 1

' • Valencias).
‘ ' • ' • : : Poplins;

- Lawns; '•

‘ ; ' Plaids,
Shawls.

-■ A <’ory general assortment of mourning goods,Hosiery, Gloves; <tc., Ac. Douglas ■& Sherwood's
Now Skirls, tho

/'BELLE GF TJIE SOU^R-'”
the xhos( perfect and beautiful skirt over produced,
made with ouo clasp and warranted not to getout
order, in 8, 11, 15,20,30,'35,40, arid 50 JToops.; Tko
largest stock of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
ovo# brought to Carlisle.. dfo have reduced Ibo
price of tbo very-best quality of Oil Cloths to 50 ots!

’ por sqn'aro yartb to which wo invito Ibo attcution.pt'
) housekeepers ; wo sol) thorn lower than they oan be
(purchased at any store in the interior of Pennsylva-nia.. Onr goods in Ibis lino aro purchased direct
from, tho most celebrated manufactures, and for du-rability and design cannot bo surpassed. LOOK-
ING GLASSES of all sizes and at reduced prices.

. GENTLEMENS’ WE^K.
Cloths,

• .Casaimeree,
, . Sattinotls,

Tw,6ads,
‘, v. „C<oitonadcs,

Kentucky Joans,
~V‘ V V Vesting*, ic, . ,

w} are determined not £o bo undersold,an*! defy competition, , A. W. BBNTZ.Carlisle,'April 26, 1860. . :

A
DR. W. P. M’NITE, has permanently lo-

cated in Paportown, whore hd intends‘-to prac-tice his profession. \ .
' May 10, 1860~-3l"' ' J

J^jnitfr'MnrnM'front Nciit.Ybrkand Philft^witria.vtltiialargoaridwcllcoToctedstockofDJiYdjKmM
spooially . forEtho; present senegn, icomprfpipgqlbß
latest-naydtips indlrcsSj (foods, Shawls, MqiUtU/

’BniHes,SflianWS^S;
in'iilj thciryarioac3, Silk

EngliSh 1iTdeonblLi'ans, much loss thaiiimpdrtJttloH
■pr'ibos,' Rohol/awwhs, 'BarogotAnglaiso;Aa.cw jtgcD

MDUbM-N^} 1 , DRESS’ GQOD&^
. -i-■ .'r '•.'!> 'j!'i:i niorl*

noK textures and,styles;.Emiirpidotlcs-ofr every de-
scription, beautiful. Parasols, Sun' Umbrellas'-all
sUes/Hosiety at'bviirjrydiMty’antflf-’ 1!, •
■'.ERdios will'find dninspebtibn’bab Uhod< iiuJt9d,tbtheir wants unhandilybbtjbitldlo', hnd at pticoi itltiMi'will* please tho mdstccbiiomic&L/'jAnbthdt'lflZjQitsd-

ditidri of. , > . * . » ■ - .. VI . • ~1 ?H Mr} if -

Carpets; Oil; tf««r
toolnag
•• Wfl lribtliesjljnl striVe
lUujißlry to:m#ko' i(,.th4 iatorcsfpf;buy<rii to dualWobuy forrjfr bar prices aiaaltftgaAt.tuq ZoTvcsfc jjpaSible :.’..;'' ■„ • -*fl

’• Constantadditions will ba made t&our Stook da-ring thb season."
"

• •-« *•

Juno t', 1800; '/y’Ci i«7

Itt’Cormlc’s Rftsipcr And Motfei'.

/CONSTRUCTED from ;the'first. ob /corrootV-/principles, it has always been eminently sag*
cessfill, and^7rijh y its'/urcscnt.itqpfoveiponUjiuUy
meeting all tbb th&.agp, tV
fief dllcbntpctitioiir f (' : , f ,‘

‘ tfartoers who mhy.dwfw to'wotfcone or these Machines tkrou^Kiihi 1Ijkr*itixntht :MyOthtr, AND KEEP AND* PAT POR.Pttfi ONP Pftßrgggq
The Machine ia navr-perfectly bijlqncedyjio% Icay-ing a . pound weight .on the horses' 1 neckf its.execution in reaping and moVibgy (in bqtji. wbl and

“ry, isperfect f ii culs,-tho widest swftrfh,'and'as ndwmode, with'thb lightest draft bf.any1' Machine'htt\V'm use.. It is so constructed that the IbborOfritHtffeoff;is very much Jigiitenod, a castor Wheel,Ofl'attbif- ‘
tiro new principle, on the grain aide, wholly xclicm*fhd hbrpea from tho pressure; vof lh<? machina-frqhistrain lir turning, and,, is, so arrnnged that the miningbar is,completely and' easily .throWn bvcFbbgtrut?
tions; while in motlbfi by the dHtbi#i&uithO •of levers arid cbniplibated mdchiiicry. J A rerydcb!-

,fled- and iiliportunt feature in its cbA-SiStain its perfect arrangement for. separatin&'drtdcleaning the track .in jHoiemy,,. ,i f^-/{
..

ia wost simple^.most,suhsVantial/iSostvdifi'
rablc.nud in every.waythe po3t,completo:knd‘reUr'ahlp Reaper and. Mower in Ihbworld, an^Wsucbis WARRANTED. '* M .

• Tho-Two-Iforso Machine’' (wltif'easy draft Yor
two horses,) otits a' swarth ■6) ;foo t wide, and theiFouf-llorse Machine afoot wider., Fornarticnlotaaddress ...

~ SAMUEL BJIASDT,, •.
. jVew Onil/ord; Franklin County; Fair „Ajoiit for Franklin, Adanis and'Curabbrlanct

comities. James,o. Sample, Agt. for'Hogtltdrtfi
•and vicinity, v! • -< ;i:-.-J ■■■£ST'/2be various nartsof the|rdohiiiiffb>liopal-
ring \vill be kept on Land fit convenient points^- 1; i •

Hfny.l/,.18G0-:3m: . \> r< L -

Tailoring: Establishnicnti 1

undersigned would •
“°)>R4O (b tlm,citizens of Carlisle and .vicinity, •uiat ho has located himself ip.tho, room above iDf.'John K. Smith's office, directly, opposite the* depot* ‘where ho intends conducting the "V-fHt u.-f.r
Merchant Tailoring BtisitieSs*

in all, its various hranehca.iubtirdsjDross) FrocfcSaquo, and Business Coats,but ahd;niadb tadd-dcrin the latest Now York and Philadelphia tasKidhs;
Pantaloons' gut by a now system,1which ifltlgß-btho wonrbr nn elegant appearineb" while in Astaid-ing"ppsition; and when: in a sitting!posturo, will notride half way.-np ■tolhc/knecsfasla usually thd case

•in the, old way, of cutting., ...Alsq; d.bqautifujjstyfa '
ests, that;will not .be disposed., to ridenposisusually tho case.-, In all those garmcrits hp will in- '

•sur6 a fit. ?•.

' -Cutting apMd at'slidrt notito, arid directions hi&making given wnon desired. 1 f l. I

-V ■' ■ 'J.' S. EOCKAEEELO'VVii
, •,March -29, ISOO—3m ‘ i.: j ?M?«

•S aimi ib& v ■ ,'Altr9CII gfeuieikt.'i

■ Change' oF Hours I- •

Cumhcyl'ana. Valley ctiid -

'lfVtf and after Monday, April 16,186(),stririm •

,

00 too above roads will leave as follows, (Sun-
days excepted.:). ;;

'

, Op<vnfyerahtniy-£ £r(ti’rigluy(/.
Leave Hagerstown,"' C.45 A. if. . .

'“■ 'fireehcastlo, : 7.36 “ : ■“ Charilbetsburg; 8.30 « 1.00 p. a. ■ r
. . SJiippensbufg) O.QO .«

•. 1.32
, NcwYille,: .. ,i).32 . 2;04 « ,

. “ Carlisle,. ' . 10,10 “ "2.44 ‘V'•' <v
'. “.. Mcehariiesbnrg, 10.42 “ ' 3.16' ’" '
•Arriveat Harrisburg,- 11.12- “ <t.

A'or OJiuinhcrai/Urg & jlaycrstoiaua '
Leave Harrisburg,' '

' . 8.05 Xisa2.lS-P. «.
“ 'llfeehanicsburg; 8.47- “ 2,52 ■ “

Carlisle, 1 '0.27 ■ 3.301 " Nowvillo, . X0.:34i; « ’ 4,04
" .Shipponsbhrg, 10.8*. iff,' ...4.83,:,"’: . , .
“ ■ Chamb’g. (arr.J 11,00 , , Alfl : ; ■
“ Grcoricastlo, ' ■ ' Ci’OO'if* ■ '

Ah-ivo at Hagerstown, V'- ' !,

(J;4O ■'i" ’
Passengers will .observe ih«f : there- is’ but ’’OneTrain a day; (a Passenger and Freight Train com;biucd,) over tbo Prankliu. Road, connectitig‘,witlttrain-to.Harrisbur- at 8.30.A, and with the traidarriving/rom Harrisburg at 6.00 p. u,'

F. ,N. LULL,April 19,'1S00'

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
DWARH SHOWER respectfully announ-

to the public, that ho'cpntinuos tokeep con-stantly on hand, and for sulo. a*largo and vdry su-perior assortment of !! • ’ •

. Foreign and Domestic Liguofs,.
at his now stand,'n fow doors, west of Hannon's Ho-tel, -ami. directly south of :tho Court-house, Carlisle.’
•BRANDIES, , .... , ■v All of choice Brands!, '

'

WINES,' ,
”

.
'

Sherry, Port, Ma'dorip, Eishon,
• . tire, Kqchy'.Tohttnnisbefg, and Do’dorhoim-

CHAMPAGNE,
llcidsick Sc Co.‘, Goislor <t Co., and impori-■ ■ a!,. ,

. '.s‘ c

.(uks; ■ ' ._
/ V ~; ' /1' -

BohTen,Lioh,‘ ami v ’ ; ,: '‘

-
WHISKY, 1 ’■ ' • ■ v.■„ ■Superior Old Rye, Chdifco* OftLFamUy No<L

lar, AVbcat, Sootcb» odd Iris^.-,' “’i ;
•ALE, BROWN STQ.IJT, . Best to.bp bad in
.Philadelphia. .

.BITTERS, • V
.. .t - Ortho very heBl quality, ’ • v

- ;^‘Vi ,s

and others desiring a. PHRE A-Ay/cith
will find itas represented, a's bis whole attotifion wifibo given, to a proper abd careful selection ; of‘his
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed; and hopes to
havc.tho patronage.of tho public. .■ r,.- iT

V E; SHOWER.,-
Carlisle; April-12, 1860. '

Ffcsli An ivjii of Moors dfcSlioes.

I ’I7'ERY tight times at prosont IJ 8a ifc yrill
V bc.ovory person's Interest to look bit

Boots and Shoos nnd save the diincS,-tiftd the vor£.
place to accomplish this object is nt the old corner

’ I known as a shoo store for many years," (fifopfly; op-
/posito Burkholder’s old stand, ntm Glass’ hotel.' SP
/ call.and sco for yourselves and save, money., as foKI will Had h complcio assortment o'f all kinds of trendsI rnrifen in tho JfOOT and SJIOfc lino, and- oC.’thorm 9‘rcrybest muk6 - Remember th<lpwoat priceI ' SQt»articlo is not always tho cheapest..-i You will
find oar prices varying, according to the quality of
the article. ' . ■

Tho subscriber has just returned fromtho boslorncities with a largo and complete stock of Boot?,andShoos. Ho aW.hoops on hand hotno-mtKlp work
to suit tho times and trade, at the lowest cashprices.

Men’s calfand kip sowed and pegged boots. '
, Clou’s fine Trench calf boots:■ Men'skip,'calf and goat Brogans.’ VMen’s and Boy’s calf; buff and patent loaihsr.Congress galtsts.. : ,V , , , ,

Patent leather, Oxford Tios. ; ‘
Men’s and Women's' olotß, leather and carpet

slippers.
, Ladies’ and Misses black and covered gaiters.

LadiosV Misses and Children's' kid and French
moroco 6lippor3. : *

'•

*'• i.u . .. > •-

Ladies'kid, French and goat Burkins pad Ties:Women's and children’s wtirk.of all klnds'a'Uojr
prices. s.. . . . •

* Jnetrecoived a lot of copper iped shoos,
Repairing done at short notice., '■ .
.Thankful, for past favors, b’o hopes tOv reoeiye ’asharo ofpublic patronage. ’ * - - V. ji

JACOB SBttBR.Carlisle, April 10, 1800-~6m

Job Wo>‘lf dCtVCdt'tliis office.

ORDEp.Nb/4.:;.IIEADQUATfrtens/Carlislo, May 15, 1860.
3/bo. ‘order of Majbr,Jhhn! MJCartnby,-

. specter ,pf the,jlet.Brigade, Jsth.Division, <jf Podiu-
sylvunm Uniformed MUitia,diroctingthousporabllng
01-tho IstRogimeut of' Cumberland Volunteers, at
Carlisle, op May instant,
for inspection r ahd review,' ishorbby’countcrraandcd.-And iii lieu‘of.S4id'brdcr^tFbTal T.llbgliseiit of Cufn-
bcrlagd Volunteers,, commanded by Col,
renroso/will nsscinblcral Cnrlislb, :6h ‘Wednesday,
tno r€tn-day of 1July next, for tlib ’pUrposo of-disoi-pline, inspection, and review. , d’bo lino. lieformtd at 10 o'clock ,ofsaid day, In -Hiinovcr strcot,tho fight of tho'Rogimont rOsting' in ‘front of the
Court House. Brig. Gon.
... , ; Comd'g. Istdirig., loth.piy..pa. U..M,

IVcw Storo aiHl IVcw ',
'

TIIE uudorsigned bogs lonvo to call 'ntton-tion to the fact): thatiho'h’as jdst opened in Now
Kingston, a..new and. Weil selected.assortment of
. Goods, all fresh hn,d‘’jn3t’frbni the city, consist-

• ,>;y ro
DryiGoods, Groderiesv Q'ieenswd^b/'

. ... Hardwar.e. Bdbls & Shoes,.
and in 4Bq.,«yeffithingrhoiWlgl:ng:,tq -his lino ofhusin.oss, js determined, by glriOt attentionto : business, to sell as low for l Ca9li l and Country
Produce, (or credit Will.bo given for tbmo or-siimonths wherer it is dofiirpdby .the purohascr): Heflatters himself that with- much-experience)' he iaubuy-as chcap ;-and soH as cheap, ns any other man,and would ask the. of.Now Kingston andto. giro him acalland, Ebp,hiJ. stock' bfvvhiob hp.will; take pleasure in. shotting to1114 who call,,and tMpk it-no cullthis way,and soo lf Quick sales andshort profits)” .will ever bo my1 motto. ,x < *

.4-/. • -1 : ISAAC leXs. '
,1860— , .

STOKES’ GIFT ' /
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,. .■ i';hOnp:Pi-iG&f.nd,Na Atettement.-
No. bffr'Uhefltunt Street;^.

S would return thanks td thopub-i c for their apprfeciatioii bf Infe effbrts ib‘plodSo, andtheir liberal patronage; . ■ ’

• •
jln/oAldrlekeep iip this kindly Teelmg/ iio imsyielded to the solicitations of .many of his ifrioudsand inaugurated a new system, of Gifts with eachGarmcntsold, T, To-Jus.choice’ selection of-fino Fab-rics,atid niudc-up'Clothing, he invites ’the aerutinyof the public, na poll as to hie now mode of doingbusiness. Each toHeJfen warranted' to bo in i?abrio,

Sty-lo and Make; .equal to any gotten up iu tlio city,
aud one price, (lower thau the lowest,) marked, outho tickot....

. Isadb ril'tidie Sold, on Measured' for, is accompa-mod by a. Gift,’varying in-value' from to sloo.'
~

N. 11. None but the most skilful Designers, Cut-
™.r 8 i'T,'.F0rk,ncn .?«ip>oyed;- and Satisfaction inFit,--Fashion,' Fabric, Price’ and' Gift/gdaritii Mod ati) i;.i.\vii.j.e Stokes’ one price -gift clothing empo-rium,No. 007,Chestnut street, Pbila, : .j i ;

May ,2-1, 1800—ly' , , . .. ',; V .

CTEAW HATS!; Si:EAW HATS 11 '
Jr,Ju3t , received at KEuiE.h’s-old,' stand, NorthHunoypr street/ a largo -and .complete stock of Men’sJindl’BOy’a StrawfJlats, of. all thd .'different stylesand qualities, ,alrdf which will he sold ata smalladvance on city prices. Also

Children’s Fancy Caps and Hats, .'
Mori's and Boy's Silk, Cussimere, :'Fclt, and WoolHat?. Several new stylos how'ready for inspection,■ -.Hem ember if you want bargains ealhat Koller’s.
, May 17, 18S0. . . .....

V X- \ • ’Parc• Ryc^.WMskcy -.
'Gri&mger's make, Brandies,>viuos,,'ite., finest Tobacco, and Segura; StapleGroceries, acme fancy‘Goods, such us'fresh Toma-,topS| Pea,plies, Pim Apple, Aiaccaroni, Sardines,li-atsups,, and london Club, John-Bull, Boadin",

1 ?W< Harycy'a, Worcestershire Sauce: EssoniTeot Shnmps, Essence of •Anchovies, plain and fancy.
Pichola of all the celebratedntakoafj.Pnacftedj ,Sugar^Cin-ecl'Haffi^dnd^bribijjeef;-

Sliistdrtls of all Iciutly’ Queenswarp,!Wooden War'o, &&, which will bo sold at tKc-lowest-
prices.. Country’Produce takoif ill exchange. ’':

' AVM. BEETZ. '
Carlisle, May, 17, 1800,

QKCOND OPKNIMi Of FASHIONABLEkT.-; _ /: :.BOMMBa.OLOTHIKGU! Ii’ . «"ys ®”^™,‘«“Poctful<y; Jinforms'hiB .ftioflds.«s■*“» P,u »lip.£oncvaUy. that bo bus just receivedhis second' supply .of- fashionable. Siirijniof,Goods,which cannot 1m equalled in qualityAnd beauty,
opmpnsmgdhd very; latest styles of all kinds of.gOOUB. • ‘ , .

CLOTH; or, EVERY DESCRIPTION
’] Cdssiinorcs ofall the new, styles;Vestings, an kh-nyalledo assortment.; Drap’d’otb,, Italian Cloth’,Bploudid assorttaonfc of;' , ,; ’ . > /

, WNEN- and COTTON GOODS; :
all-of which Will to, sold por yard or Hindu ftj ijrdoron a very low advance. .I A groat assortment of GonUcmcii's'j'irriiisliin'
woods of every description*.' ,

£

IXfits ami Caps, ’■ . ■ ‘•
Trunks. , ■ ' ,

v ..
- t Valises,.’ '• . ",

Carpet Bags’ •
Umbrellas, Jkc.y ttc.

the paidio will find ,it:to thoir intorost to call, aswo BM/aetemtoed,tahdldup oiir motto, -QuickSalesand SmallProfits. ■
„

„ . ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover street; opposite' American House:’ Carlisle,.May XI. XStiO; 7 , .

t>egister.
• 'Wys““ “3 ;L candidate fo^.llogisiotlsub'-
joct to the action of thoTloWcratici'eonToßtldiffand
polidt tbo support of:my Democrats fribndS.'J.if
nr V ' io\ o o,

SEPU C- THOMPSON.^Oarlislc, May ,10. 1800.,
,

,

tXEaislEu;; V/ •„ v;
( +VF^it«tf:OiiUMS!^Hay^ing.boommncQ,Waged
by nubioroita Jribnda, I offer myself to your 'con-aideratio!i:a£a candidate fox-tUo office of COUNTYREGISTER, th^^tioM!6f'thtt:boraocra-
iuatiouL .and, bo..elected, I .pleagb .myself to dia-iJ]‘u'duties: jwhicb,,mpfe tborqby; .AeTOlvcupon me, with faithfulness anil impartiality.- I xc-spoctfully solicit J'our support. r T . 'i-

■ April 12, 1869.'- W. FOULK;

€LEIIK OF THE COURTS;
Tho undersignodtptsjiootfully offora himself as acandidate ftr tho office of C'lkp.k of tre'Court's, atthoinoxtolootion, subject to the decision of the De-

mocratic - CSlinfy Convention. : If nominated and
doeted, ho pledges,himself to discharge tho duties
of the offleo frith fidelity.

Monroe tp-.,-. May-17, 18C0;
JOHN "PAUL.

pUOTHONOTAKY. '
"

Ths-nridcvaißnod. offers hitb'dolf US '-t> Candidatefor the offico-ofPno-rnb.N'OTAnr, at flic licitelection,subject to tho action of tbo Democratic CountyConvention. •;/ •

r BENJAMIN DUKE.Suippcnsliurg, May IO', 1880; ■ '

THE'COURTS; ' ' : •
V>At tho solicitation of numerous friends; I aminduced raydolf da a candidate for the officeop the Oounia, subject to. the decision ofthe Democratic County. Contention.-■ V" <- ,p. V. - ■- ■ JOUST Floyd. ■'

Upper Allen tp., May 10, 1800. ,'

fi LERK : AND RECORDER, ''
v-/ I oITlt mj-solf at .a candidate for tho office ofCtimk A.vD REcoaDEti of the Coarls of Cumberland
county;-' subjectV tho action of the DemocraticCounty Convention, and solicit, the support of my
Democratic .friends. : ■; GEORGE HOOVER.Silver,Spring tp.,.Elay-24, I860! ■ '


